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• The Battle of Tor quay • 

, •• AND ••• 

One Month's Experience in the 
County Prison. 

Devon 

BY BRIGADIER ROBERTS. 

Six days' revival services have been held 
during the past week in the Salvation Army 
Citadel, Croydon, conducted by Brigadier 
Rober ts, and in connection with which 
the Brigadier related on Thursday evening 
the story o f his one month's experience in 
Exeter Prison. 

The chair was occupied by a very old 
Army friend, Mr. Stark, architect, and he 
was supported by Mrs. Colonel Whatrnore 
and Mrs. Brigadier Roberts. The latter 
opened the meeting by prayer, after which 
the chairman referred to the wonderful re. 
suits of the Army's work which had come 
under his own observation during the past 
twenty-five years. 

The Brigadier, before beginning his 
p rison experiences, referred to the young 
people present who had been converted dur
ing the week, and read a number of inter
esting letters he had receivfd that day from 
them. He then quoted: "Go ye into all 
the world and preach the gospel to every 
creature," and then said:-

This was one of the first resurrection 
commands our Lord gave His disciples, 
which command they were determined at 
all hazards to obey, in spite of devils, 
laws, dungeons, prisons, prejudice, cus
toms, education , infidelity, a corrupt priest
hood, and every other obstacle, they went 
forth strong in the Lord and in the power 
lf Ilis might, filled with th t> !Toly Ghost, 
and the burning enth usiasm of their 
Divine \(aster, and uneducated as many of 
them were, they shook thrones, stormed 
hell, bound devils, to~k the prey f rom the 
JTlil':hty, aQd led multitudes of preciou~ 

sou Is to the cross of Jesus Christ. 
True, their teach ing was "obey the 

powers that be," but anyone reading 
thro ugh the Acts of. the Apostles will see 
how they obeyed God rather than man, and 
that their whole lives were given up to 
compel men everywhere to repent and sub
mit to the claims of Jehovah. For doing 
this they " had trial of cruel mockings and 
scourgings, yea, moreover of bonds and 
imprisonments, they were stoned, were 
sawn asunder, were tempted , were slain 
with the sword " (Hebrews xi., 36·37), and 
cruelly persecuted and imprisoned in all 
directions. But the more they were scat
tered and persecuted, the more successfu l 
they became, until their songs of salva· 
tion were soon heard ringing all over Pal
estine, and then, crossing "the Great Sea," 
they got into Italy, and marched on 
through Spain and France, crossed the 
Straits of Dover, and in due course arrived 
in London, where we have to-day our Inter
national Headquarters. 

Great battles have. been fought right 
down through the ages by every section of 
God's people, and the Salvation Army has 
also had to engage in many a battle for 
God and the r igh t. But He has al
ways brought u• off ~ooner or later vic· 

to~::s.Battle of T orquay began by the'). 

Local Board getting a BPI through the j/ 
House of Commons to prvhilit our musical 
processions. We had march(. ' through th<' 
streets of this town unmolested and un
disturbed for six years, and won scores 
of SO\llS from lives of d runkennell anc;t 
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crime to lives o f soberne<;s and righ teous- so the decision of the magistrates wa 
nesybut because Satan w.as not able to quashed. 

raise "a skeleton army " from amongst the Tlris was in the beginning of r888, an 
" masses" as he bad d one in several other i t was generally thought that this persecut 
places formerly, he succeeded in raising ing business was then at an end. But no 
"a persecuting army ., from amongst the the Local Board commenced again , and a 
" classes." ~ I &S<i) __,.-- -..... they imagined in the correct way, by usin 

Tn r886, in an Act of some thirty folios, ~~heir authority themselves, so that wee 
which was supposed to relate almost en- ~fter week " the acts" of the Torquay Sal 
tirely to the purchase of the Harbour by vationist s were recorded in nearly al l th• 
the Local Board, there was inserted. a Devonshire newspapers. Numbers 0/ 

clause in the 38th paragraph, or sect ion, to honest, sober, God-fearing men were sen 
the effect that no procession, with music, to Exeter l'ri~on for no other reason that. 
should take place in the town on a Sunday, marching orderly through the streets ir 
with the exception of the Military, or mus:ical procession , on a Sunday, to thei: 
Volunteers . The whole town was in licensed place of worship. 
favour of this Torquay H arbour Act, no· But God was not without His witnesse~ 
body, for a moment , thinking it had in both o n the Bench and in tbe Local 
the middle of it about three lines which Tloard/' 
would effectually prevent our marching 

The senior magistrate on one occasion with a band of music on Sundays, by 
arose, and before a crowded Court said: which we had hitherto attracted hundreds 
" I am sorry that I do not agree with my 

of people to our barracks, a number of brother magistrates in this matter, but I 
whom would not have entered any place of have decided to wash my hands clean o f 
worship whatever, but who ,... Duld have the whole o f this per•ecuting work, and 
been found wasting their t ime and money shall l eave the Bench , never to co me on it 
in the public houses, and other pl aces of ."~gain when men are prosecuted under the 

i"iiiquity. )8th clause of the Torquay Harbour Act ; · 
The Act, however, was passed, and even and this gentl eman at once left the Court. 

' before it was printed the Clerk to the Also one of the twelve members o f the 
Local Board, who appeared to have been Local Board, addre ssing the Board , said he 
the principal mover i n the whole of the had no idea the 38th clause was in the Bill 
persecuting business, gave instructions t o at all, and now it was in, he would never 
the Superintendent of P ol ice to stop our vote for its being put into force, as he 
musical procession. Tlris, of course, we knew the ch aracter o f the Salvation Armv 

\could not think of , and the ratepayers i n men, against whom it a ffected so seriou,Jy 

I 
the neighbourhood where ou r band most - be had proof o f their being better men 
frequented said: "This 38th section has since their connection with the Salvatio n 
been smuggled in, and you ough t to pay Army, and he would certainly never vote 
no attention to it ." This we felt to be 
ou r duty, and so forward we marched with 
music and song as before, but almost im
mediately summonses were issued against 
a number of those who took part in the 
process:ion. Those who were summoned 
were found "guilty " and sentenced to 
prison. The magistrates' decision, how
ever, ,vas appealed against, and after 
many weary months of waiting the Judge 
in the Queen's Bench Division decided 
that the Local Board had no power to 
'delegate their authority to the police, and 

fnr their prosec-ution. 

Other mcmbNs, however , did , but we 
knew that t o obey their " royal statute " 
(see D an . vi.) would greatly interfere \vitb 
our work for God and souls in that town, 
as well as religious liberty throughout the 
l and. We therefore continued d oing our 
duty precisely as before. 

While the impri•onment~ were cont inuing, 
the experience o{ the three Hebrew c-h ild
ren was being fully realised by a goodly 
num~r of Torquay Salvationists. 
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T HE HEBRf: W s ' 

F.XPERI I'Nl E . 

THE SALVATIONISTS' 

EXPERIENCE. 

"Oh, Nebuchad - "Oh, Local Board, 
nezzar , we are not we are not carefu l 
careful to answer to answer thee in 
thee in this matter, this matter, our God 
our · God whom we whom we serve is 
serve is able to de- able to deliver us 
liver us out of the out of the cells of 
burning fiery furn- Exeter Prison and 
~ce, and He will d e- He will deliver us 
liver us out of thine out of th ine hand, 
!land, oh ki ng, but if oh Local Board, but 
lot, be it known if not, be it known 
tnto thee, oh king, unto thee, oh , Local 
ve will not serve Board, we will not 
by gods, nor wor- obey thy coercive 
hip the golden i m- command, no r pay 
ge which thou hast attention to the 38th 
et up ." section which thou 

hast inserted in the 
Torq uay Harbou r 
Act. " 

From the former experience we learn 
hat these young Hebrews were not onl y 
,,·ed but consecrated to the war. Lien 
eir experience :-Our God, whom we 
rve. This, too, could be said of many 

·f our Torquay comrades- they were liv-
lg' to serve God and to do His will. 

rhen these young Hebrew warriors testi
d to their confidence in God. "Our 
d," said they, "is able to del iver u' 

Jilt of the burning fiery furnace." They 
l .d not know that He would, but they 

<"l"e certain that H~ could. 
They also had «1 perfect assurance o f 

~tory. "He will deliver us out of thine 
d." How, they did not know, fmt that 
would, they could not doubt. 
nd then finally, they were determined 

do the right at all costs. " But if n0t , 
it known unto thee, oh king, that IV~ 
I not serve thy gods, nor worship the 
den image which thou hast set up. " 
h that we may possess at all times this 
ounded confidence in our God, and full 

'urance of victory, so that we may be 
rmined always to do the righ t i rrespec

e of the consequences. 
!1 the third chapter of Paniel \~ are 

able to read the result of the experiences 
of the three Hebrews, and in these pages 
we are able to read the result of the Tor
quay Salvationjsts, which has been uf 
such a nature that God's soldiers all 
round the world have glorified Him on 
their behalf. 

One of the definite cases of conversion 
brought about entirely through listening 
to the ex-prisoners' testimony became a 
member of the Bra•s Band, and suffered a 
fortnight's imprisonment for so doing, 
while another became an officer in the 
Salvation Army. 

This battle was the means of making the 
Acts of the Apostles appear to us in alto
gether a new form, the points of similarity 
in their pri:on experience and ours having 
been seen in such a wonderful manner 
that we often felt like saying, " Sure!; 
this Book was written for our encourage. 
ment." Look at Paul and Silas. The 
gaoler fastened their feet but forgot their 
tongues, so that at midrright the prisone rs 
"prayed and sang praises unto God," and 
probably there never was so much p ray
ing and praising God by primners in 
Exeter prison since the building was erec
ted as there was during the i>eriod of the 
Torquay Batt~e . One comra de forgetting 
the rules, went pacing his cell, after read
ing Psalm xxxvii, and whistling "We're 
marching on to war," when suddenly the 
warder appeared and said, "Was that you 
whistling ? " " Yes," was the prompt re
ply, and the warder, quite unaccustomed 
to hear pri~oners confess the truth, said 
cal mly , "Well, you must not whistle here. 
" All right, sir," our comrade replied, "I'll 
try and remember," and marched up and 
down h umming the words. 

I n fact, the universal testimony of all the 
prisoners was that God's presence in 
prison had been more real to them than 
it h8.d ever been before, they having the 
assurance that though they were prisoners 
they were not criminals, but enduring 
" hardness as good soldiers of Jesus 
Christ" for righteousness' sake. 

MISS EVA BOOTH 

not only came from Lolldon to 
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b attle, but also took an active part in it, 
so much so that dur ing my imprison ment 
she was summoned and convicted, but was 
told by the magist rates that although sh e 
was guilty, sh e would nei the r be fined nor 
imprisoned, thereby intimatin g that no 
punishme nt would be awarded to those 
who broke the Local Board's Law p rovi
ded they wore-in stead of a cap-a 
bonnet! 

T hank God, h owever, victory came at 
last, and came in the most u nexpected 
manner. We had been hoping the Govern
ment would interfere on ou r beh alf, and 
instruct the Local Board to allow us to 
march in procession, as other subjects 
throughout th e land. But there was some
thing in store f or us m uch bette r than 
that, the first fruit of which was given u s 
by the following report taken from th e 
" Western Daily Mercury " of May s th, 
t888 :-

HOUSE OF COMMON'S. 

FRIDAY. 
The Deputy-Speaker took th e chair at 

th ree o'clock. 

SALVATION ARMY PROCESSIO S. 
Mr. Henry F owler asked the Secretary of 

S ta te for the Home Department, wh eth er 
any of the priv~te Bills refer~ed to the 
Police and Samtary Regu lations Com
mittee, contained clauses imposing restric
tions on the liberty of t he subjec t not im
posed by t he existing law, whether the 
H ome Office h ad repo rted against the.se re
strictions being enacted , and wh ether in the 
event of the pol ice and sanitary r egulations 
committee inserting these clau5es, be 
would call the a ttention of the Hou se to 
the>e clauses before the Bills containing 
th em we re passed? - • 

T he Home Secretary : Yes, sir; there 
were clau ses against Sunday processions in 
the street s in the Kingston Improvement 
Bill the Lau nceston Corporation Bill, a nd 
the 'Lianelly Local Board Bill. I n th e care 
of the Kingston Bill the clause was with
d rawn. by the promoters; the clau se in the 
L aunceston Bill bas been struck out b efore 
the commi ttee this afte rnoon ; the Llanelh· 
Bill has not yet been d isposed of . I n all 
these cases the H ome Office reported ad · 
ve rsely to th e clause against ~roc~ssions as 
being matte r fo r general legtslah on. The 
Under-Secretary of Sta te h as at mv r~quest 
been in commu nication with the Chauman 
of the Select Committee on Poli~ and San· 

itary Regulation s and with th e counsel tn 
the Sp eaker of the llou •e, with the resu 
that the Ch airman h as promised to consu l• 
the Committee as to the possibility c 
bringing to the notice of the H ouse in 
manner more effective than that hilbert 
adopted, those matters upon which th 
standing o rde rs bind the ron11nittee t 
nrake a special report. 

Upon this report th e Editor commented & 

f ollows:-
The T orqu ay Local Board Hands cor 

demned by the answer given in the ! l ou~ 
of Commons by the Home Secre tary Ia 1 

evening. T he Government h ave pract ical! 
interposed to prevent the much debatt•1 
clause from being incorporated in a nurr 
ber of Local Acts, on the ground that 
con tains a p rinciple which ought to l 
~ett!ed by gen<'fal legislation . Whetht 
l\fr. ) lattllews intends to meet th~ co11 
plaints a~ to Sunday proce>sinns by 
~pec ial measure of p rohibition we do m 
know, but it is clear from h is answer th 
he feels very strongly tha t t he Boarr 
which al ready en joy th e£e p owers have ob. 
tained them und er a misapprehension . F • 
the f utnre the committee will be compellt•_. 
to report 5pecially to the H ouse on a ll sul · 
matte rs in order that precedents may n• 
be established , here and there, wh irh int1 
fere with the liberty of the subject, tn sn 
nothing of the freedom of con science. T l 
answer renders it morally obligatory upc 
the Torquay Local Board to cease the:. 
per£ecut ing p roceedings. T hey h ave o t.. 
tained powjlrs wh ich the Committee ~ houl• 
not have sanctioned , and they are real' , 
violating tbe conditions o f th e const itutic 
by pu tting th em into operation. Tho 
who run may read tha t interpretation ! 

the H ome Sec~ary's reply to Mr. H en . 
Fowle r, and in that · repJy th e Salvatio 
Army have the ir long-deferred justificatiou 
We do not a pprove of all that the Salv; 
tion Army th mk necessarv in their cau , 
but we feel th at the Sai vation Army irr 
Torquar h ave been'> compelled by the authn
rities to make them~elves a s troublesome as 
possible and that they w.,-,uld b e fa iling i, 
t he ir d uty to th emselves if they did not do 
so after the pronou ncements of Mr. Ma . 
th~ws. We only hope th a t Mr . Matthe 
Will now be pressed to release th e men w 
are suffering impri~onment for re•isting • 
clau~e which was really smug~led th rou 
Parliament. 

Soon after th e foregoing a Select Co 
mittee was appointed, to re-conside~ 
whole of the Torquay H arbour B1ll, 1n 
doing of which they u nanimously deci 
to strike out and for ever obliterate the 
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no:-.wus 38th clau:><., 11 rucn prohibited musi
cal p rocessions through the streets of Tor
quay , ~o that our comrades were again able 
t o continue their glorious work for God 

ud ~ou ls without any fu rthe r fear of being 
" sent up" to the Devon Couuty l '•isou 
jor so doing. 

Th o To rquay battle was im.lced both long 
nd se\'e re, but God heard t he many prayers 
1 !lis soldiers throughout the country 

and gave u s the victory . For this we re
joice much , and give Him all the p raise. 
·w e praise llim for His sustai ning grac;_.... 
a ll through the battle , a nd trust all who 
~!ave been engaged in it ,,nn be able h ence-
f rth to trust God more than ever at all 

rnes, knowing, as we now do, that the God 
Of D aniel and of all o ther faithful warrior, 

the l;od of the Salvation Army. 

~1 \" I'R fSO ~ EXPE R IE:\CE. 

" And they departed f rom the 
presence of the Coun cil, rejoicing 
tha t they were coun ted wor thy to 
suffer shame f or His Name." 

-Acts v. 41. 

T here were many difficulties in connec
liun with tny going to spend a Sunday in 
Torquay, while the foregoing battle was 
raging, and I purposely abstained f rom 
doing >O as long as l could consistently, 

I 

t wishing either the authorities or the 
p ublic to fee l that any of us were wantin ~ 

t go to prison for th e sake of denronstra
u on, or mere bravadoism. God, howeve1, 
directed me entirely in the matter. While 

ading over I Sam. xvii. I came across 
tbese words: " I will no w go down and see 
bow my brethren fare, and take their 
pledge," and I was constrained a t once to 
say, " Lord, I will do the same." 

Before doing 50 I fully counted the cost, 
d received the assurance that should it lead 

to my being imprisoned God's grace would 
be s ufficient, and H is power would susta in 

1e, and although I might have to suffer 
o £orne extent n o permanent h arm would 

liollo w. 
Accordingly, on Saturday, April 14th, I 

took t rain from Exeter to ~rorquay, and 
spent the week end with my tried and per
eecuted comrades, the d oing of which l ed 

to my being incarcerated in the County 
Prison. But th e manner in which I was 
uph eld and sustained h as been the m eans 
o f strength ening and increasing the f ai th 
of God 's people in all sections of the Chris-

tian Church. \ 
Be fore going to church on the last Suo-

day of my imp risonment I took up the 
P rayer Book to see what scriptures were 
appointed to be read in the churches tha t 
d ay. I then opened the l ittle Bible to read 
them to myself. On e of the readings was 
from Josh ua iv:, which d escribes the man
ne r in wh ich God divided the River J ordan 
for H is peop le to cross over. I became 
deeply interested i n this, especially in th e 
fact of their havi ng to take from 
the Jordan twelve stones, and keep 
them in commemorat ion o f tha t event, 
and that when their children in days 
to come should say: "Father, what m ean 
ye by t hese stones?" they were to say tha t 
they were keeping them in memory of the 
wond erful event God had wrought fo1· 
them in dividing the River Jordan. 

As I sat in my cell reading o ver this re
markable incident I thought surely God 
has wrough t wonderful deliverances for me 
d uring the month I have been a convicted 
c riminal prisoner, and if I can succeed in 
securing twelve stones, and taking them 
out when I am liberated, h ow plea sed 
[ ~hall be to keep them in commemora tion 
of my spendi ng this month in the Devon 
County !'rison. T he Lord granted me this 
desire. I was able to obtain the stones, 
and abo to bring them out of the p rison, 
together with the six ounces of brown 
bread which was brough t me f or my break
fast on the morning o f t hat memorable d ay 
- J une 6th. These stones I am keeping in 
a glass cabinet, together with the bread / 
and a p hotograph of the p rison (see picture 
on cover) and if my child ren ask me in 
days to come : " What mean ye by these 
stones? " I have a reason to give as to why 
I am keeping-these twelve stones. 

STONE I. 
I am keeping in commemoration of the 
Sunday - April rs th - spent with my 
comrades in T orquay, and accompanying 
them in an orderly mu sical p roces-
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sion through Union Street to the Sal
vation Army Hall. That day wi ' l 
live long in my memory. The crowds in 
the open-air meeting, the orderly proce~

sion, the number of policemen with us, the 
crowded building in the morning service, 
the enthusiasm, the collection, the pros· 
pects, and the spiritual power and blessing 
will probably never fade from my memory. 

STONE II. 
is to commemorate my receiving a sum
mons eleven days afterwards-April 26th
for being in that procession, or for doing 
on that particular Sunday what I h ad been 
i tl the habit of d oing almost every Sunday 
as a Salvation Army Officer in various 
parts of Great Britain since 1876. 

STONE III. 
commemorates my appearing in the Tor
quay Police Court, and the sentence passed 
upon me that day-£s, or one month in 
prison. It was somewhat difficult to under
stand why my sentence should be so severe, 
as at the beginning of the trial the magis
trates objected to my being called Major 
Roberts. The solicitor for the prosecution 
.was asked for his authority for calling t he 
defendant " Major," and instructed to say 
"defendant" or "Roberts," but in sum
ming up, the Chairman addressed me in 
the following manner: -

"Your case is altogether different from 
the others. You are the commanding 
officer of the district, and had it not been 
for you the matter might have ended long 
since. You therefore will be fined £s, or 

1 one month's imprisonment." /' 
.-P This heavy sentence, however, only re

minded me of the one which was passed 
upon Micaiah, a prophet of the most high 
God centuries before. Ahab, the King 
of Israel, wished to go up to battle with 
Ramoth Gilead. But the prophet said, if 
you do go, God will be displeased, and 
will cause you to lose not only the b:.ttle , 
but also your life, whereupon Ahab, in
stead of thanking Micaiah the prophet, 
sentenced him to a severe term of impris· 
onment, and spoke of him in the most un. 
cou rteous manner by saying: "Put this 
fellow in prison, and feed him with brea1 

and water." (Chron. xviii. 26.) And just 
as Micaiah bad to go to prison for faith-

1 
fully warning Ahab, I too had a month·, 
imprisonment for seeking to save the lost 

in Torquay. \ 
STONE IV. 

commemorates the ten ddys' suspense 
through which I passed between the day of 
my sentence-April 3oth-and the day oil 
my arrest-May roth. · This was reallyj 
worso than the imprisonment itself, as~ 
whenever I left my house I was uncertain: 
whether I should return again before being 
arrested, causing a feeling which perhaps. 
none can fully understand but those who 
may have had a similar experience to pass·1 
through. 

STONE V. 
is kept in commemoration of Thursday, 
May toth, when a policeman called at my 
hou~e with a warrant for my arrest. I 
had only been home about half-an·hour, 
ha\'ing spent the week in North Devo 
;\ly appointments had been announced 1n 

the daily papers, the following being an 
ox tract from " The Daily Western. 
Ti mes·· of May 6th, r888: -

.. C ONIJt.l!NEil ClliM!NAL AT LAli.GE.

~uch was the announcement when ?.fajor 
l{oberts, of the Salvation Army, appeared 
at llarnstaple on Saturday evening. But 
the reason was soon made known when the 
i\lajor arrived at the Salvation Army Bar
raclts to lead the evening service. He 
there explained that he had been living in 
suspense the whole of the week until Fri
day morning, when he was interrupted at 
breakfast table by being informed, 'an un
welcome visitor is standing at the door 
wi~hing to see you." This visitor proved 
to be an officer of the law, who~e first 
words WNt·, ' I ha,·e a warrant to make a 
distraint upon your goods.' Upon this state
ment the officer was invitec:f. into the Sal
\'ation Army Divisional Officer's Quarters, 
and conducted to the office, where 
certain books and documents wer11 
examined which led to the policeman say· 
ing, 'This is perfectly ~atisfactory and 
clear, and therefore you know what to ex· 
pect?' 'Yes,' replied the Major, 'I sup. 
pose so, and have been expecting the same 
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ever since Monday, ana do not very much 
like the suspense through which I am now 
pasoing. Before the policeman left the 
Salvation Army Quarters he was informed 
that the Major proposed spending Sunday 
in Barnstaple, unless he was taken into 
custody before, 'But up to now I am at 
large,' exclaimed the Major, on Saturday, 
· and if I am not interrupted by the poltce 
I propose visiting Torrington on Monday, 
llideford on Tuesday, South Molton on 
Wednesday, and Tiverton on Thursday.' 
Major Roberts then read and spoke at 
some length from Daniel vi., tile points 
in his address being :-(r) The enemies of 
God succeeded in getting a law created 
which would gteatly interfere with the way 
in which Daniel worshipped his God. (2) 
Daniel might have gone on worshipping 
(;od without breaking the law, but he was 
convinced in his own heart that to do so 
would have grie\'ed God. (3) He therefore 
determined at all costs to continue pre
:;isely the sawe as he had before, notwith
otanding the wicked and unjust law. (4) 
fhe new and abominable law was respected 
.ts far as Daniel was concerned through hi~ 
Jeing thrown in the Den of Lions. After 
\'hich the creators or promoters of the law 
were terribly punished. (5) But after the 
whole thing had ended Daniel (out of the 
Jen) went on as before, and prospered 
!>really, both in th~ reign of Darius and 
also his successor, and, continued t.lajor 
l{oberts, after the whole of tho 
Torquay persecuting business by the 
Local Board and Magistrates have conre 
to an end the Sah•ationists (out of prison) 
will go forward and prosptr more than 
ever, both during the reign of the present 
Local Board and J.P.'s and their success
sors." 

I was not, however, arrested~ the 
police until I returned. to my home .. '~here 

eing a number of 1mportant v1sronal 
matters requiring my attention ! innocently 
asked the policeman to call again in an 
hour's time, when I would be ready for 
him. lie assured me, however, that he 
was quite unable to accede to my request, 
and a short time afterwards I was being 
conducted by him in the most courteous 

manner through the city to the prison/ 

Where my clothes I had to change, 
Which made me look and feel so strange. 

STONE VI. 

will be kept in commemoration of the celN) 
which 1 occupied during my term of im·r--1 
prisonment, a description of which is I 0 
given in 2 Kings iv. 9-10 :-"And she said 
to her husband, Behold now 1 perceive that 
this is a holy man of God which passeth by 
us continually. Let us make a little cham-
ber 1 pray thee on the wall, and let us. 
set for him there a bed, and a table, and a 
stool, and a candlestick, and it shall be 
when he cometh to us that he shall turn in 
thither.'' 

As I read these words in wy prison cell, 
1 could not help thinking that verse ro 
was a very good description of my little 
cell, and that verse 9 was something like the 
conversation that passed between a few 
members of the Torquay Local Hoard that 
led to their getting three ltnes in their 
Harbour Act to authorise them to stop our 
musical proce.sions on a Sunday. It wa;, 
·· percei\'ed ·· that the Salvationists march· 
iug through the streets of Torquay were 
holy, godly, and useful men, and so power 
was oought and obtained by the Board to 

send us into the ''little chambers,'' many 
<J f which were already fitted with ··a bed, 
and a table, and a ~tool '' on " the wall" 
of Exe ter prbon, and in those chaur!Jers 
.1 nu urber of us have spent from one to 
four weeks, 

Where in our cells throughout the day, 
We'd prck our oakum, read and pray. 

STONE VII. 
will be kept in commemoration of the way 
in which God cheered my heart during the 
first day of my imprisonment. I shall 
ne,·er forget the moment when I first 
needed a word of cheer. It was not when 
the pol iceU)an took me into custody. 
.K either was ~ when I first stepped inside 
the prison gates. Perhaps an hour had 
elapsed before I I uil y realised my position. 
l first entered the "Outfit Department,· • 
"here I was ordered to take off my own 
clcthes, have a bath, and p·1t on the prison 
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!. 
dress. I then mar"t:hed into the reception 
cell, where I knelt down and gave myself 
a fresh to God for the prison expe~e. 
A few minutes afterwards a warder came 
aTJd marched me up into my cell, the num
b':!r of which was 

B3 

u 
which was to be my home for a month. 
commenced walking up and down examin
ing the brick wall, stone floor, plank bed, 
am! then read the dietary table f or all 
pri&oners, and the regulations t o be carried 
o::~t by each 

"CO)!V!CTED CRB!INAL PRlSONt:R." 

l'resently my cell door opened, my <..l inuer 
handed in, and the door immediat~ly shut 
and locked. I sat down-not to eat-but 
to realise in full the f act that I was a 
"Convicted Criminal l' risoner." My men
tal agony then became so intem,e that I 
was quite unnerved and unmanned, and 
sobbed like a child. The afternoon p assed 
away, and "supp er " was brought, and as 
I placed the Soz. of bread on t he table, I 
!<nelt down and said : 

"Oh, Lord, i t is written that ' man shall 
not live by bread alone. but by e \·ery word 
that proceedeth out of the :mouth of God.' 
I have come to this pr·ison to help Thy 
people in Torquay maintain th-eir r ight'-' , 
and march through the streets with music 
and song t.o attract lost sinners to the bar
racks to hear Thy truth, therefo. e 1 look 
to Thee to supply me with those 'words· 
\\ hile I am eating my piece of bread each 
e\ening and morning." I arose f rom my 
kt.ees, and ate the bread with the greatest 
~ atisfaction, but before I h ad finished the 
wc·rds in almost living ch aracters were 
confronting me, a " Convicted Criminal 
Pnsoner," and again I wept aloud. 

But while prison bars can effectually 
lock prisoners in and their friends out, they 
cannot prevent admission to the God of 
Heaven. On my little table there was a 
small Bible together with a hymn-book and 
Prayer-book. I took the Bible and opened 
it, and the first word I saw was a word of 
cheer to my heart: "Put him in pr ison 
and in the stocks ! " Never shall I forget 

that. I got up from my stool a nd paced 
up and dow~ my cell saying, "~P-raise God 
it,_,,mjght have been worse. Some peopl.; 
have not only h ad the ' prison,' but the 
'stocks.' My feet a re at liberty, and so 
is my t ongue. I can walk and praise God 
with all my heart." Presently I sat down 
again, and then h ad another "cheer up," 
for the very next word that I saw was: 
· l will resto re health unto thee saith tht: 
Lord, and will heal thee.'" 

The fear of many of my friends wa" 
that my health would not stand the prison· 
confinement and fare, but here ''.'as the 
Lord telling me the first day that he would 
keep me in health. After praising God for 
this word of cheer, I looked in His precious 
book again, and then I saw the reason of 
it all, for on the !'ame page I read: .. For 
I know the thoughts that I think toward• 
you, saith the Lord, thoughts of peace, anc · 
not of evil , to give you an expected e nd.' 
Oh, how I praised God for this. I, wht 
had just been brought to prison, and whc 
was feeling in the most acute manner the 
meaning of being a " Convicted Criminal 
Prisoner," was being told by the Lord 
that he kne w the thoughts concerning me, 
and that they were thoughts of blessing 
and not of cursing, though ts of gladness 
and not of sadness, and that the expected 
end would be eventually given. My hean· 
was at once cheered, and I thankt>d God 
for p ermitting me to have tha t experience, 
for it enabled me to see h ow it is that sin 
ners can be told the solemn truths of 
God's word with regard to · their future 
pur:ishment, and yet remain unmoved. I 
saw clearly th at although they know they 
are in Satan's custody, they do not realise 
it, a nd I prayed that God would help me 
henceforth as never bef ore to plead with 
them in such a manner that they should 
be brought to fully realise their condition 
before God, and cry to Him for h elp and 
d eliverance. 

These three texts also gave me much 
thought for reflection d uring the following 
days. As I repeated the words, "put him 
in prison and in the stocks," I thought o f 
and medit ated upon God's Mercy towards 
me, not only then, but all through my life, 
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ud also of Hts willingness to have mercy 
pon all sinners who are longing fur ~al
'tion. The second text led me to dwell 
>on God's Goodness. Oh, how good 1 
w i t was of Him to have blessed me with 
Jd!y parents, to have saved me in early 
e, and to have led me into the Salvation 
my. I thought of my wde, family, 
tends, Division, officers, soldie1s, and 
rroundings, and 1 exclaimed with the 

" a lr:vist: ' 'Truly God is good to I srael, 
en to such as are of a clean heart .. , J3ut 

tne third text led me to dwell upon God's 
'.ove , a n<J. in this a t times 1 became quite 
overwhelmed. Well might the Apostle John 
ay : "Herein is love ." I saw God's love 

to me and all poor sinners as 1 tlunk I 
•ever did before, and with a grateful heart 

began to sing :-

"He saw me ruined by the fall , 
Yet loved rue notwithstanding all, 
lle sa ,·ed me from my lost estate, 

, llis loving-kindness, oh, h ow great. ., 

. \ fter this I saw that i t was nothing new 
I •t good lllen to go to pri,on, and f or God 
t, cheer them while they were there. l 
" ad of D avid saying (Psalm lxix. 33) ··the 
Lord heareth the poor, and despiseth not 
.His prisoners.' ' 1 also read Paul's experi
ence when h e was " a pri,oner of Jesus 
l'hrist " in R ome (l'h il. t.), a part of 
'IIllich was as follows :-·· Though I h ave 
~U'Ilunitted nothing against the p eople or 

t ~toms of our fathers, y et was I delivered 
~ pri>oner" (Acts xxviii , 17). But '' the 
right following the Lord stood by h im 
and said be of good cheer Paul " (Acts 
:axiil, u), which enabled him afterwards to 

to others in trouble "and now I exhort 
uu to be of good cheer" (Acts xxvii, 22). 
aul never forgot the cheer-up h e received 

111 the Mediterranean Sea, as he was ta ken 
pnsoner from Palestine to Rome, and I 
hall never forget the cheer·up I received 
n the fi rst day of my imprisonment in 

tb D evon County Prison. 

STONE Vlll. 

\\ ni be kept in commemoration of the 
l'fi&Y in whi ch God blessed•my sou l on the 

Sunday of my imprisonment. '!his 
bletsing was given while I was " numbere:l 

-------
wtth the transg ressors," and sitting in the.t 
church surrounded by all the other pris-
oners . Th e service commenced in th~ I 
usual way about ro.45, from the church 
prayer book, soon after which the clergy
man said : " This is the 13th day of the 
month, the psalm for thi~ morning is No . 
68.' " This p~alm was read through, th.: 
clergyman and prisoners r eading a l ter
nately . \\'e soon ca me to verse 24, which 
was to be read by us, and oh, how my 
soul was stirred as I read out the word,; : 
' ·They have seen Thy goings, oh God, 
even the goings o f my God my King, in 
the Sanctuary .. , I thought, why here is 
the psalmist d isco ursing upon the wonderful 
p rocessions they had through the streets of 
Je rusalem, and he was declaring that they 
were no human affair because they who 
were in them belonged to God . " They 
have seen," ' said he, ·' Thy goings, Thy 
ntarchings, T hy procession~, oh God, even 
the goings of my God, my King in the 
Sanctuary." ' But the moment we had fin
ished reading our verse, the clergyman read 
his, and th is vene just described how the 
processions were const ituted and was re.ad 
by every clergyman in church that morn
ing, and listened to by the Torquay magis
trates i f they were in church: - " The 
singe rs went before, the players upon in
struments f ollowed after, among them 
were the damsels p laying with timbrels." 

Why, l thought, this is precisely the pro. 
cessions we have in T orquay, and I could 
not help but paraphrase the two verses 
thus :-" They, in T orquay, have seen Thy 
processions, oh God, even th e processions 
of lily God, my King, march through 
Un ion Street to the Salvation Army Hall. 
The singers went before, the players upon 
instruments followed after, among them 
were the damsels playing the timbrels," 
for we had a band of tambourine lassies 
in the Torquay Corps. 

The Psalms being over, " the Holy Gos
pel" was read, which, said the clergyman, 
"is the third chapter of John, commencing 
at the 22nd verse." This ver se was read 
by himself, and all of us read the next, 
when the clergyman read in a clear and 
distinct manner verse 24, wh ich read as 
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follows : "For John was not yet cast into 
prison." ' "\Vas he not?" thought I. "He 
is now then , anyway, and the reason of 
his being in pri son now is because he was 

the governor, warders, and visiting jus
tices can see at a glance 'the cause of his 
imprisonment. The card which was fixe rl 
outside my door read as follows:-

Previous Convictions, 0. 

Name and Age ····· ··· ······· ······· JOHN ROBERTS. I J2 

Religion and occupation ......... MAJOR SALVATION AR~lY 

Offence ·········· ····················· MUSICAL PROCESSION 
----

When and where sentenced .... TORQUAY. REc'u HERE MAY lOTH 

--- --
Sentence ............................. £5 ss. OR ONE MoNTH 

Date of Discharge ············· ··· J UNE 6TH 

in the procession then." ~ 
That procession in Torquay was not 

mine, nor the Captain's, but liod"s . lhe 
bandsmen were God's soldiers, the damsels 
beating the timbrels were daughters of the 
Lord Aln11ghty, and the singers going be
fore were the children of the wost nigh 
God. As for myself, I was lib servant going 
out that day in ooed1ence to His command 
to tell poor sinners of Jesus, the Mighty 
to ~ave, and for the doing of which 1, 
John, was now cast into prison. When 
the service was over I marched back agam 
to my cell, but oh, how my soul was 
blessed, and as I paced up and down the 
cell 1 l<ept praising God :tor showing me 
that day that I was on:y put into priwn 
like Johu the Baptist, lor doing in T or
quay what David did in J erusalem, and it 
made me more willing than ever to go for
ward, even though it led to "prison bolts 
ant! bars." 

S·roNE I X. 

ls to be kept in Commemoration of the 
instruction God gave me during my impris
onment. I learnt from experience what 
imprisonment was. l found it to be a 
place of separation from friends, confine
ment and punishment. A prisoner's 
liberty is entirely taken away, h e is never 
able to do a> h e likes, but throughout the 
wh ole term of i mpri>onment he has to 
obey the warders i n every particulay'Out
side the door hangs a card giving a descrip· 
tion of the prisoner's offence, etc. , so that 

One day while sitting on my stool think
ing over the condition of the prisonets, 1 

thought of how lllany poor sinners ther<. 
were who had been taken into custody by 
Satan, and were now in the prison-houst: 
of sin, from which by and bye they woulu 
be tra.nsported to the prison-house of hell, 
unless liberated by the conquering Saviour 
-the Lion of the tribe of Judah. And a• 
1 read Jsaiab's ptophecy concerning the
collliug of Chitst, l ~aw that the object ot 
J I is coining was ·· to b!lng out the prisoner 
irolll the prison, and them that sit in dark
ness ou t of the prison-house (Isaiah xlii. 7), 
and l again knelt before the Lord auu 
promised Him that all my future life 
should be sp ent in endeavouring to mak: 
sinners realise the terrible bondage i11 
which Satan was keeping them, and of 
Christ's willingness to liberate them and set 
them gloriously free. 

STONE X.. 

\\til be kept in commemoration of the 
eucouragelllent God gave me when l was 
longing for my month's imprisonment to 
come to an end. Every morning, weather 
permitting, we h ad an hour· s exercise_.. 
each prisoner marching three yards behin<f 
the man in front of him, ro und a ring tn 
the prison yard. T he warders marcher 
round the reverse way, so as to be able t{f 
see the prisoner's faces all the timt:, th 
rules forbidding any prisoner to "com. 
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unicate or to attempt to communicate 
'th another pri ,oner." This exercise com

llenced at g.JO and ended at IO.J o, 

When to my cell I'd march away, 
And there remain alone all day. 

nd, as a rule, I would never step outside 
~ cell door from IO.JO a.m. until the next 

' orning. I, therefore, frequently longed 
I tor J une the 6th, and continually prayed 

I
~· r tb.e hours to pass rapidly away. But 
une day as I was wondering why I should 

juave such a longing desire for the d.j.y of 
Ill)' liberation, when John Bunyan had 
l.ooen a prisoner for twelve years, and 

I
' ;110rge Fox for many years, I came across 
h experience of Joseph, and found though 
~ determined to do right, yet he had no 

JVe f or the prison itself, and longed to 
·tr. out. "Think on me," he said to 
baroah·s butler, '·when i t shall be well · 
ith thee and bring me out of 
11s prison . for 1 have done 
•thing that they should put me in the 

ungeon."' (Gen. xl. 14·15.) I also found 
:13t the prophet Jeremiah's experience was 
a ilar, for the moment he had an oppor· 
uutty to ~<.'e the king he said: "What 
aa\e 1 ofiended against thee, or against thy 
"rvants, or against this people, that ye 
1ave put me in prison? Therefore, hear 

• c w 1 pray thee, 0, my luad, tlw king, 
nd let my supplication, 1 ptay thee, 

be , accepted before thee, that thou 
1,e me not to return to the 

pn~on again lest 1 die there. " 
J~rerniah xxxvii. r8-2o.) Also the Apostle 
· aul, though he was a " prisoner of Jesus 
• 'llrist," longed to be set f ree, and wrote 

his friend Philemon (v . 22): "Prepare 
also a lodging, for I trust that through 

ur prayers 1 shAll be given unto you," 
t at liberty. The Lord showing me the 

lings and desires oi these holy men 
atly encouraged mo. 1 ~aw how they 
!erred liberty to impri...onment, but I 

saw how they pref erred 1111p1 isonmcnt 
grie,•ing God, or ceasing to tlo their 

Jty, and 1 said : " Lord, 1 only d id my 
ty in Torquay, for the doing of which 
am put into prison, and though I do not 

being here, 1 am willing after my liber-

ation to come back again, if it is the result 
of obeying Thee."' 

The covenant entered into between God 
and my soul made His presence as real to 
me in my cell as I ever realised it in any 
place before, and caused me to exclaim 
with the Patriarch : " This is none other 
but the h ouse of God, and this is the gate 
of heaven." And, indeed, as the days 
went by, the feeling that it was "a con
victed criminal's " abode wore off, and 
the conscious presence of Jehovah made 
the cell a hallowed place, and thus Stone ro 
will be kept to remind me of this wonder
fu l encouragement God gave me i n prison, 
when longing for the completion of my 
term. 

STONE XI. 

Is kept in commemoration of June 6th, 
when my warder walked into my cell just 
after b a.m., and said: "Get your cell 
washed and bedding rolled up at once, and 
be ready soon after seven to go down to 
the reception room, where you will receive 
your own clothes and remain until nine 
o 'clock." I need not say how musical 
these words sounded in my ears, and at 
the time appointed 1 was ready. The 
warder who is specially commissioned for 
receivlllg and liberating prisoners came &n d 
opened uty cell door, and said, •· Follow 
llle." l obeyed, ant! was soon lodged in 
tho reception cell, whe1e 1 found my own 
dothes which 1 bad not seen for a month. 
1 at once divested myseli of the "Convic
ted Criminal's" dre;s, and made speedy 
preparations for my departure. Although 
l had to wait in this cell about an hour
and-a-half the time did not hang heavily, 
as I was now able to have my own Bible 
and other books which I had brought i n 
my bag to th e p rison. I was therefore able 
to spend the time profitably and pleasantly, 
until at length the clock struck the hour 
of nine. 1\iy heart was then full of rejoic
ing, and a few minutes afterwards 1 was 
up bef ore the Governor, who enquired if 1 
had any complaint to make. "None what
ever,·• was my reply, and the next minute 
I passed through the large iron gates of the 
prison and stepped out safe and sound into 
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the city. But how shall I describe the sight 
I then beheld? There was my wife and 

family, Colonel Dowdle, Major and Mrs. 
Ewens, and all the officers of my Division. - -~ 

bered, and also t he enthusiastic 
which were held, conducted by 

(now Commissioner) Dowdle, who bad 
been sent down specially from London bf 
the Chief-of-the·Sta.ff. 

The brass bands of Exeter, Torquay, 
Topsham, Exmouth and Tiverton were The following are a few brief extra 
presen t, with numbers of soldiers and taken from the ~engthy reports which 3J" 
friends from all parts of Devonshire, so peared ln the dally papers:-
that whichever way my eyes turned I beheld The " Western Daily Merc ury" of Julie 

nothing but Salvationists and sympathetic 7~ :- . . 
friends. Th is day will be long remem- On passmg the pnson gates the Maj 

entered an open cab, and was greeted wi 

v 'vi·~~ 1-rtl ~ 
if . ,.~ Nl ( . , j . ...J"'-1 
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a hearty volley. The ba':ds st ruck up 
lively tunes , and the process• on after parad
ing the principal streets of the town, p ro
ceeded to the Temple, whcro a public re
ception was held." 

Tlle "Western Morning New1" :-
" The demonstration in lht• evening wa~ 

the biggest ever held in conn<'l tion with 
the Salvation Army in Exeter. The pro· 
cession which started from the local 
beadq~rters of the Army. included five 
bands and was accomp nnletl by several 
thous~nds of people to tho Victoria !Iall, 
which was found inadcqunt~ to nccommo
date all who wished to gnln ntlmlttance. 
About three hundred enls w!lrt' re e~ved 
at a shilling each, and nll wt•rn orcuptctl; 
whilst every inch of sitting nne! 1t111lt~ i ng 
space behind which was {n·lle wn oe cuptctl. 
• . . . At this point tht• C"h nh ttHIII '''·' " 
a t elegram from General Booth , 1\.ttrd 
from Exeter Hall the previoult ov11n lnl(, n~ 
foilows: 'Thousands of Snl vnt ioni,ts 
assembled here, praise God fat th•• ltlr•.c·el 
endurance of Major R oberts nntl hi \n.m• 
comJades during their terms of hnp11'nn 
ment. Victory final.' (Chc('r~. ) . 

t Mrs. Roberts spoke of the anxit tv !11 le It 
t for her husband, who was not of tl Mtctn~· 
! constitution, while he was in pri5on " 

TfiE MAJOR'S RECEPTION AT TORQUAY. 

' (Fr<'m the "Torquay Times and South 
Devon Advertiser.") 

"JJn the afternoon a holines~ meetin" 
was held in the l arge public h all , and wn 
larg~ly attended. 

'A GIGANTIC DEMONSTRATION' 

was advertised for the (•v(•n ing, anti ron
siste-d of a parad<' of thl' princip.ll •tte•t't• 
o f t.lhe town by the SalvationiM~, h~nektl h y 
the brass bands u t t he N'<'w ton nne\ Tat· 
qua).Y Corps, and a few earri ng<'• contnining 
Mai<Pr and ~Irs. Rob<'rts, C"olnnt•l l)owtllr. 
and others. The procc<sion suhftcqu ntl y 
mad~ i ts way to the R oyal Public Ji nll , 
wbi h was quickly filled to it utmo•t 
cap ity, notwithstanding that abo~t twn 
hunGired seats were reserved at stxpenc1• 
each, and a chaq:(e was made for othet 
partS of the building. Several of th<' mem· 
bers o f the Army who have ~uffered impt; , . 
onment were attired in a far• imile of 
prison dress-broad at rows and rnp~ com
plettt-and these naturnllv attrnrtt'd a grl"l\t 
deal of attention. Upon the cntranrc of 
Maj(lr Roberts a loud vnllt'y wn1 fir:; rl. 
('olonel D owdle conducted thr nwrtin,:(. 

STONE xu. 
l s J?eing kept in commemoration of the 
sault that have been bles~ed nnd saved 
through reading or hearing of the wonder
ful ay jn which the Lord sustnined me 
during my four weeks' incarceratiou. 

-

The foregoing are a few of the experi
ences God gave me while I was an inmate 
of the Devon County prison, for taking 
part in a musical procession in Torquay, 
and while my month's imprisonment was 
in one sense a t ime of real punishment, it 
was on the other hand a time of real bless
ing to my soul, and of communion with 
God. Had I been the subject of atheisti
cal views prior to my incarceration, I 
should now be perfectly delivered from 
them, for during my separation f rom home 
and friends I had such manifestations of 
God's presence as I never before realised. 
fhe way in which God spoke to me 
through His Word was marvellous. One 
evt~ning, a s I was praying for my wife and 
family, my heart became so f ull that I 
ronltl only find relief in weeping. Rut 
thr tnoment I arose from my kne~ 1 
nprnt-d my Bible, and read:-" I fiave 
ht'llnl th y prayers, I have seen thy tears," 
whirh enabled me to exclaim, "Bless the 
T .nnl , oh my soul." 

nnr clay as I was reading the story of 
c 'ht iqt feeding thousands of people with a 
ftow mall loaves, I came across the words: 

"Com<' ye yourselves apart into a desert 
plarc• .1nd rest awhile." These words were 
ndrl n•qsed by Christ to His disciples, and 
M T pondered over them it seemed as 
thmwh Tie said to me: "Come thou thy
~rlf, ;~part into a prison cell and rest 
nwhil<','' and as I listened to His voice it 
w.t 1 qn easy to bear Him say :-

" C~ntll<' .thou, my child, in prison and r~ot 
awh1le, 

\Vt>arv thou hast been o f the press and 
throng, 

\\'i[l(' from thy brow the sweat and dust 
of war, 

\ nel in My mighty power again be 
strong. 

( 'wne thou a~ide from all the world holds 
dear, 

For converse which the world has never 
known, 

\ lon.e with Me and with My Father here , 
\V1th Me and with My F ather not alone. 

Come, tell ~fe, all that thou hast said and 
done, 

Thy victories and t roubles, hopes and 
fears, 

know how hardly precious souls are won, 
My brightest gems are often saved 

through tears. 
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Come thou and rest the battle has been 
great, . 

Or you may fall upon the field an~ smk, 
I' ve brought for you the bread of hfe to 

eat, 
And T've brought you the wine of love t o 

drink. 
Then fresh from converse with your Lord 

return 
And fight till daylight softens into e\·en, 

This month >hall not be lost in which ye 
learn 

More how to lead lost souls from earth 
to heaven." 

• • • • 
And so in priwn four weeks have been. 

I n sweet commumon 
above; 

with my Lord 

And oh, how many precious truths I've 
seen, 

While God has filled my heart with 
boundless love. 

TESTUIONIE'S FROM MY OFFICERS. 
One of the first questions I put to my 

officers on my being liberated from prison 
was : What is the condition of your corps, 
and what has been done during the month ? 
And both from their replies and statements 
made by Mrs. Roberts, who had taken the 
responsibility of the Division during 'my 
absence, I found that it had not suffered 
in any way whatever. The officers were 
kept .fully employed in praying for "the 
~fajor in prison," and doing their utmost 
to improve the spiritual and numerical 
state of their corps, and from tbe number 
o f letters I received from the officers in 
reply to the foregoing question, I am able 
to give the following facts :-

THE BRIXHAM CORPS had glorious meet
ings during the Whitsuntide holidays, and 
after a successful tea on the Monday, f oJ. 
lowed by a praise and testimony meeting 
led by the Dawlish officers, one backslider 
came to the Lord and again sought pardon 
and Salvation. 

TORRINr.TON.- T am thankful to say that 
while you have suffered in prison th e Lord 
has wrought a deeper work of grace in my 
heart , and has created in me a greater de. 
termination to live for Ilim and with a 
single eye' for His glory. The Lord has 
blessed me also in the corps, and a few 
sinners during the month have wept their 
way to Calvary.-A.S.R. 

ToPSHAM.-The captain from fbi' c,, 1' 
was spending three weeks in the our 
Prison at the same time as the Maj. b' 
God did not forget us, and o ne sou, g. 
blessedly saved before the Captain's r 
lease and he is both seen and hea1 
amongst us to-day. 

TrvERTO'N.-We are able to report got 
times during our dear Major's impriso1 
ment. We petitioned the Throne of Gra< 
on his behalf, and God gave us the victo1 
by adding to our number four precior 
souls. 

lLFRACOMBE.-l am very h appy to sa· 
that during the month of our Major' 
imprisonment, the Lord has greatl y bles>e• 
me in my own soul, and also the corps 
and I believe the chief cause has been hi 
imprisonment. When we knew that he hat . 
been arrested we prayed more earnest!) 
that the Lord would give him grace. 
strength and endurance, and make his i m· 
prisonment a great blessing to the Division. 
We held a half-night of prayer, to pray f m 
him and his fellow-prisoners, and a lso 
our Torquay comrades. Fifty people at· 
tended lh<' " half-night," which was a sea. 
son of grt'at blessing to all present.-
W.J.P. ' 

Tin: NlEWTON ABBOT CoRPS thanks God 
for success. For years the meetings have 
ueen held in a l arge cold market place, 
which have been very much against the 
work. But now we have been able to 
take the Alexandra Hall, and Sunday a f ter 
Sunday souls are being saved. Our first 
convert is a musician. He knew that one 
of our band!'!llen had been sent to Exeter 
prison for helping our Torquay comrades 
to maintain their rights, and God moved 
him to come and get saved, and take the 
place of Bro. Prowse in the band, so that 
through the imprisonment of one of our 
soldiers we have h ad an increase to both 
the corps and the band During the 
Major's i mprisonment, prayer was made 
unto God without cea~ing for h im, and 
God b oth beard our prayers and blessed 
this corps in a remarkable manner. 

ToTNES.-The first Sunday the Major 
was in prison the Lord visited this corps, 
and displayed His power in the salvation 
of two precious souls. 
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&t ~H MoLTON ,-·The work here has 
(OL 0 r'or 1 J during 1he Major's im. 
" UoiJ~c:nt. fJ.g soldiers ha ve gone in 

ore for the war spilit, nnd •inners h ave 
~ saved. Between tht' 1oth of May and 
th of June, God hn~ giv~~n us nine 
~ious souls, to Him nlon~ be the praise. 
C~EDITON.-Jt RO h n(lJ\f'n('d thnt we 

· 1.me to this corps the dny the• :l.lnjor was 
1 ken to pri~on, ancl durin~: hi ~ month's 

1rarceration God gave ttl """' 1 raJ good 
eetings. The la~t Sunclny h 1• Jl<'tlt in 
ison was a blessed dnv to 11 ,, four 

•ule sought salvation nt tho <·I""' of thr 
rnPeting. 

ToJ.quAY J.-Th<' C'nptnin ln11 wl'llc·d 
m 'is cprps on June 24th, nnd w1otr 
nelt day as foll ows: -\V(• hnd ., ~"""' 

.nish up here yesterday, ~~ •nul l.o " t 
ight, and nearly all of thrm r ""' 11111 

• ithout b eing spoken to p~1 nn.t ll v, '1'. 11 

LIBERTY. 

Tl.e~ollowing lines were thought out thr 
last S turday of my i mpri•onnH·nt 1\1111<• 
having my morning's exercise: 

r On \ a few days more, 
h en from this place I go, 

T o see my friends on vonder .hor(', 
,They'll be so glad I know. 

Th~~'ll be rejoicings r<'al, 
·~h on thetr part and min(•, 

An mysteries ,lVII•'!!hnll r(.wral, 
ncerning thinqs divine. 

Th~ as I thought of th<' ponr pt i 1111 t 
~&r~hi •'l' round the exercise ring with rnr, 

any Of whom h ad weeks and 1111111th 
longer to remain, and many, too, with not 

(
only ! d hearts but guil ty souls, T cnn 
tinue<J :· 

O.b,l that e~.ch prisoner h ere, 
Could firmly say with me, 

"'rqm all my >ins and guilt and fl'nr 
' e Lord has set me free. 
'le' willin(( t o reclaim, 

Jt as for such from hoovPn TT <' <'alii<' 
A d spilt His precious blood. 

Rut we are in the Army, 
And for God we beat the drum. 

The Devonshire bandsmen travelled there, 
And met in the open air 

To play and beat the drum. 
T~e Torquay policemen gathered round 
"hen they h eard the joyful sound, 

And watched u s beat the drum. 
But then with a reporter's sword 
Our names were written to the Local 

Board, 
Because we beat the drum. 

And then before the magistrate, 
All one day we had to wait 

Because we beat the d rur~. 
Some were ordered down below 
To the county prison had to go,' 

Because they beat the drum. 
.\ ncl soon a police man comes and takes 
\It• in ~ ide the prison gates 

llut ll'nvcs outside the d~um . 
Th~r<l 1uy clothes I had to change, 
\Vhu h made me look and feel so strange 

I)( r·our•e T had no drum. ' 
BJ 

\1 v llllllthcr it was --
I2 

l'lnin <'nough for all to see 
ll ott thrn I had no drum. ' 

ll ~r•n tn "'Y cell I marched away, 
\tul thnt was on the 10th of May 

li nt I marched without the dr~m. 
I !1 111y 1 t'll throughout the day, 
I d JII<'K my oakum read and pray 

llut n~vcr beat the drum. ' 
\\ c• rl ~'" lo bed at 8 p m 
\nrl the-n ~et up at 6 ~.~~. 

li nt ru•n•r beat the drum. 
." c 'd wnsh out· cells and put things straight 
I h(•n r.lenn our tins - ba,·e breal<fast at 

l'll(hl, 
ll ut ll(•ver beat the drum. 

I hc•n nftl'r breakfast go to p rayers 
\nd tn.ncl or .kneel on steps or stai;s, 

lin t "ng With out the drum. 
:' ftct fl' ayers we'd have a walk, 
llw orrll'r bei ng "you must not talk " 

Nor take with you the drum. ' 
:1:hi~ walk they called it "exercise,'' 
I" strt•tch our limbs and clear our eyes 

lint we marched without the drum ' 
Th<'n to our cell we'd march away · 

Jt.~ pi\'e them peace with God, 

OIJ at they would to·dav, 
''() t saved from all thei r sin, 

Tlti: then would learn lhe happ y wnv 
• '.r live for God :tnd win! · · .. 

.\ ncl there remain alone all dav ' 
.\nd never beat the drum. ·' 

Twn pictures hung upon my wall 
.\nd n?w I've nearly told you all; 
One p1cture ~ho,wed the "bill of fare," 
The otJ:ter sa1d 'do wrong if you d;l!~,, GOOD OLD DRUM. 

voo ~n into Torq uay, 
eV:>c otchel• yon may see, 

· ;c . • nuL like the drum. 
.~~ 

And 1t forbade the drum. 
Rut when my term was quite complete 
Out I came my friends to greet 

And beat again the drum. ' 
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And throu~:h th is book I'm able to tell 
H ow the officials treated me pretty well, 

Altho' I had no drum. 
But now the victory we have got, 
Which is excellent-is it not? 

We all may beat the drum. 
For we are in the Army, 
And for God we beat the drum. 

:rcttN 

T he ill ustration on this page i~ an engraving 
of the "Victory"' J1anner which was painted 
by l\l r-;. H ume - a Sold ier of the Tor
quay Corps- and was carried in the pro
cession on the occasion of the General's 
visit to Torquay to celebrate the victory 
God gave us in such a g!t:,rious manner. 

The scene is laid in the Torqua_,. Harbour, 
the i nfamous clause being part of what was 
called the Torquay H arbour Act. The 
female figure to the left represents 
"Liberty," who is holding an open Bible, 
with God's commands to go out into the 
lanes, e tc. , to compel the people to come 
in. She has been attacked and wounded 
by a vulture representing the JR!h clause 
of the Torquay H arbour Act, which became 
so notorious dur ing the year t SS~ The 
vulture shown is one of the condM type, 
wh ich is said to attack a man with im
p unity. A distor tion of nature is apparent 
on the feet , one foot having 3 claws and 
the other 8-the 3 and 8 being put tog~ther 
making 38. One foot is supported by a 
broken board, the meaning of which is 

obvious. The cen\ral figure represent' < 
of those who went forth to he help 
liberty, armed with the cudgel of "Pul 
Opinion,·• wh ich opinion was made kno 
by the decision of the lio nse '~ Com Ill 
when they virtually killed tbe . ulture, 
its 38 claws, by repealing the ion wh 

endeavoun·d to preveut the Sal vat onist& 
Torquay making known Christ's power 
save by marching in their orderly musi 
processions. 'It will be seen that t 
trousers o f the warrior are thOse of 
convicted criminal prisoner, whico remit 
us of the fat· t that ahont qo summon 
were is<ued again,t those who w~re det 
mined to go forward for lilt> >aCled c: 
o f liberty, and that c;6 respectable G 
fearing men spent from one week to ·J 

month-amounting in all to 926 day 
within the walls of the Devon Coun 
Prison. The attention of Parliament '' 
called to this matter by the Right Ho 
II. H. Fowler, upon whose motion th 
question was referred to a Committ~, wi 
power to insert in a local Bill then befo 
the House a clause repealing the perl!flct 
ing enactment. And thus peris:he<l m t 
Iitb July, r888, this weapon wh'c t w 
secretly formed against us in a cn•nDtrtt 
room two years before. 

Alleluia , for the T.orrl God 
rei~net~ I 


